
3/14/2016
Music Booster Meeting Minutes

In Attendance:  
Parents:  Melissa Castilla, Donna Maly, Sandy Whaley, Jeri Schweikert, Kelly Ramlo, 
Pam Campos, Sarah Schroeder, Carmen Choinard

Staff:  Vic Anderson, Mike Lipinski, Julie Fischer, Linda Duy, Emily Beyer

Meeting called to order at 6:10 pm

Treasurer’s Report:  
Funds Available:  ! $24513.86
FAF Concessions: !     2716.75
             Expenses: !    (1286.75)
Profit Concessions:      1430.73
!           Signs:       -300.00
  Profit minus signs:    $1130.73

Pam C. initiated motion to accept Treasurer Report, Jeri S. 2nd the motion.

Old Business:
Culvers -  Music Boosters Culvers Night will be Tuesday, April 12th. Teachers will 
organize musician performances for the evening. 

Fine Arts Festival Recap / Suggestions for next year
*add a donation jar at Welcome Table...many people tried to pay, this would give an 
opportunity to donate.  Could be 1 jar for Art, 1 jar for Music. 
*have 1 person at Auditorium entrance as a 2nd Welcome Table / Greeter to guide 
younger ones - morning only
*Parking - have HS kids take bus from YIS to not take up parking spots.  Drop off big 
instruments on Friday night? 
*volunteer ideas:  Citizen’s Academy for parking lot duty, National Honor Society
*a total of 105 people used the shuttle bus

New Business:
*Cyclorama - purchase of a large curtain that can be used for Prism backdrop, plays, 
customized with different colors, project different images onto it.  Purchasing this 
Cyclorama would save the $300 rental of a curtain for Prism each year. 
Total including hardware, tracking and curtain - $2030
Pam C. initiated motion to purchase Cyclorama with Music Booster funds, 
Donna M. 2nd the motion. 

*By Laws Rewrite - interested parties to meet during Spring Break. Tuesday March 
22nd, 6 pm, Yorkville Panera. 



*Scholarship Application - Senior Scholarship and Summer Music camp scholarship 
deadline is May 5th. Any current 5th-high school students going to a music oriented 
summer camp can apply for scholarship. 

*Dunham Grant - They may donate a large sum depending on the needs of the Music 
Boosters. Sarah S is researching the options.  They have different grants to help our 
organization. **Dunham will match funds**

*Spring Music Notes content due on April 22. 

Other Business:
*Linda D requested $62 for Bluetooth speakers used at Solo/Ensemble. 
Jeri S inititated the motion, Sarah S 2nd the motion. 

*Vic A proposed reimbursing 3 chaperones who attended WIU Showcase of Bands.  
$138 would cover the per person rate (3 people, 2 hotel rooms) for a total of $414
Carmen C initiated the motion, Kelly R 2nd the motion. 

Meeting Adjourned at 7:10 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
Sandy Whaley


